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(^OLF was first played in Scotland either very late in the four 

teenth century, or early in the fifteenth. Its growth was neg 

ligible for over two generations. But in K4'0, according to Frank 

G. Menkc, in "All Spdm", h began to intrigue the Scotch, arid when 

1457 arrived, the ruler of Scotland became alarmed, regarding golf 

'as a menace to the .practice of archery, a compulsory'national sport. 

As a result, Parliament, meeting in March, 1457, rnled against 

"golfe", as well as "futballe", condemning indulgence in each and 

directing the people to forget both sports and practice archery. Par 

liament of 1471,-added a newer ban. But no one paid much heed. 

Golfers continued to golf.

In 1491, Parliament fired a terrific broadside at the eport. Not 

only«lid it forbid the game, but it fixed a fine and imprisonment both 

for the offending players and also the persons on whose property 

the barred game was played. This might have killed the sport com-   

pletely, or wrecked it for centuries, if King James IV, of Scotland 

(1488-1513), hadn't become infected with the golf virus. .

It seems that soon after King James signed the new law of 1491, 

one of the noblemen argued with the King in favor of "golfe." To 

prove that the game was fascinating, strength building and health- 

giving, he gave a private demonstration before the King. The ruler 

looked on and, in the end, was a jeering critic. He said it required no 

skill to hit the little ball. He was asked to prove it, took a swing  

another perhaps a few more. Whether he cussed a bit is not known. 

But it is established that.he went to bed that night resolved 

that with the dawn, he would arise and conquer the driving part 6f 

the game. Thus, he became a golfer.

For further information enclose « stamped, self^iJdreited en 

velope in care of this paper.
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r Lease On Second 
ig On Cravens; 
( Planned

. ;d by the Herald yester- 
Justice Court will move 

rbonne avenue in Lomlta 
avens avenue across from 
:bcr ]5. Ths signed lease 
this new location was re-

he qntlro socund floor of tlie 
dins liiis been leased by thu

provide larger iiuartcra' f<ir the 
Ice court, offices and rooms for

  :sty workers.
Offices Front On Cravens ' 
resent plans include some rc- 
lellntr ot thu second floor and 
nlhuion of fine, new court an'd 
:e eiiuipmcnt. County ~Super- 
ir John Quinn has taken u keen 
rest in the location of the 
ri and lias fiivon tlic floor plan 

interior decorations his x>«i-- 
il attenlion, the HeialJ learned. 
he Levy Imlldint" now houstB 
; Torrance Motor Co., Chevrolet 
rlluiturs. The county leasn will 
I apply to the aecond flbor.
-iidse Jolin Dennis will havo 

I of the three rooms facing 
vans avenue for his private 
iiihcra; tile middle coom will 
kiiown as a waiting room ahfl 

third office will be turned 
r to the clerk of the. court.
Courtroom Will Be Large 

ounty officers, engaged 'in work 
this township, will ho given
use of. a separate room to the 

r of the clerk's office. This 
I provide quarters that have 
j- been desired by various offlo-

he justice court proper will be 
sidei-ably larger than the pres- 

court In (Lomita and more 
n three times larger than 'the 
r council chambers in the city 
1 across the street. It Is be-
 «-d that seating capacity . for
persons will be provided. 

.ccordlnR to information ro- 
;ed -hero yesterday, the court 
nlturr will be all new and oJ

moai ,;.uilfi(-l u«ii.':i In ovHj'r
ci-catu tlio proper uuguat ap'-

.raiK-e of the "court. A inasbivi:
'-; chair and bench will b3 pro-

ed for the Judge; a large coun-
talile and arm chulrs for at- 

nuys; witness stand and jury 
:  all carrying out the netting

court trials and hearings tjo
ne. A new liKhtliiK nystem win
instnlleU to afford the correot

niination of the whole chamber.
Ready By December 15

*o tlii! roar of the courtroom 
1 facing on the alley will ,be 
cxtr.i room for court attendants 

1 ,a jury room, this last bijlnw 
triers which the present court 
v lacks.
?hu present  courtroom will be 
liilainud at Lomlta until about 
ci iiihcT 13 when all alterations 
1 ni-w ...|iilpiiu-nt are to be 
u|.liU-il and limtallrd ready for 
:u|iaiu-y lij- JiulBu Donnlu. After 
it date, all justice court , matters 
J be transacted 111 Tormnco for 
i first time in the history uf 
I township.

istrial Land 
ounty's Progress
sidential districts develop,
 catens industries under the 
iKann- doctrine." 
riirraniv lu hi the vi-ry -heart 

Industrial proKi-usH, KoX re- 
ali-d. This rity, ImldiiiK as It 
f::. Vast acrejige which is zoru-il
  faoioi-lea, Is in a iKialticni in

iiniiioir "Kox'Tiume.i his .-.-port, 
Hi,- about a year ai:o. wbk.-h 
PWH that the, llarlmr IM.strM 
uulil ri-t-i-ive 70 inn- i-.-nt of .po- 
ilial"li]"d:mli-|:il liicatlnn.

N-.-ucl 1'j,000 Dig Factories 
ri.iiinln,;, tii« i-HBlncer i)i-fin<A

"iliiiiii: tlio rinlii tliintr ai the 
;ht linn- ami ill thu right pirn-,-." 
in, I mi that definition, i-voi f 
mill In tin- county inii-ri-Bicil Ui 
I--. M-i-tlnn's il,v,li>|,ni>iu must 
iri- atli-llllon I" tin- work of the 
'(iiumil i'lannln;: <",,iiiiiiisBlon. 
1'iil, -ili liiillluii iiilialiltMiito III 
e I,,IM Angi-lt-s. nii-iiiipiilltaii area 
f,l .ipiin.slini'irly i:i.iiui) nuijnr 
JnMiKil plaiil.-i I" support Ihi-ni. 
l\ ik-elai-fil. II w.ls nil this i"'l- 
jyioil. a factual pi -i, position n 
1 1>. thai lie ILI:,, -d Ins ai-.-:unii -u

tin i-rvatli 
ilaii.-

"li I i

il-iyor- Julili Di an;.-, ami Dt-ICalb 
Hirl'lll, pi..-,,.!, nt of the Torruunv 
Ullllbel- in f.iiinii, u-e. i;i-n-ted the 
leuiitc.s and vl:,lluib at the meet- 
g. Thu XVoman's cltlli «i-rvc|l
at h bi-Uilu ll,<- I.U-llll.'.'lS bUMilull


